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Joel 1: 15-20

i. Almighty affects
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1 .. Locust invasion followed by a more severe one •
2. Trumpet signal of danger.
:
3. From paradise to desert.
4. Army comes c irresisti!?:le advance.
5. Army compact - none can s.top them.
Joet 2: 12-27

1 • Call to return to God - then daily sacrifices.
2. V. 13 familiar.
3. Forget locust~!'" swaUowed up in greater hurt.
4. Un i versa' response - V. 16 n uptia I tent.
Joel 2:28-32.
1. Assyrian invasion.
2. East seo = Deod; utmost - Mad.
3. Go!il"tf!o)'l~.. .'
4. lu~. curSe-not bt...
"',
5. Tf'Qub.' es oVercome by: tuming f6 God, weep,
mourn, fast.
", ,.
6. Praise God c whole h~rt. '
7. God in mi~t N. 27).
8. Renewed ~p~..ity. ! '
9. Peter quotes Acts 2: 16':'21. ,I
10. P6ur =abundantly.
11 • Youth will have knowledge tif Qge & age ehfhusias
of youth.
'.
12. Must call on name - whosoever.
• Paul quotes V. 32 Rom. 10: 13
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1. Suc¢ess now discussed.
2. Jehosophat::::: Jehovah judges.
3. Jews treated aschattle.
. I
4. Purchase ani te of r.v..try.
5. Farther a slave fromhol11e, greater his value - less!
I ikely to escape.
Joel 3:9-16
i
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1 • Plowshares to swords.
2. Valley of decision - 011 familiar.
3. Sandi fy wor - take it up.
4. Weapons peaceful.
5. Crowded ~tophors-sfilCt,' harvest vintage.
6 • Vast nq. offolki~ vo Ifey< '. .
.
7. Whdffl~.thM fl!)rh~rV"'tV. 13)
InsensibU ity to sin (
Continuous willfulness against conscience.
Joel 3! 17':;21
1. Material prosperity to come.
2. Shittim = Moab - barren, sterile.
3. No kindly feel ing about Egypt •
4. God reigns.
5. Jtf9ah to be wonde(fully productive.
6. From city ofqestruction to City Celestial.
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THE PROMISED POURING
Joel 2: 28-32
I. 1..!Ii&UIR" &be !'fIat IJ If 1iT1I8h m~
A.
Hr.kh 8. d ~u ____t a
nlJlil.U, iliiP'" 1 t' 'II~ more.
B. So important is his message the JiIMw
make this PBfliiiPailb 1ililillilhir _
C. liars_ill $I'lil.inl .i1Ii1II1f1ulJitll1iiib: llun.b,
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1. Hlldij.1l1-<~"l"Qdthe w;i~;m and
mer~y.of divine ~sp~~sation:.,
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2. Al~,.,~it¥_l'iu~tHtmt . ./
3. HaR~Q~S. W;B___ «r~erf/J;11
4. A ':£~t:L~lu~:p., of Rig;Q;t~.U~~i-s ,about

to ·@Orne.

'Waf hi'.? ftia~tL/.)(uYl""',
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5 • •Uil.;{_se~4ream & .
~rI~46:J1tt
Nu. 11: 29 "Woilld that all the Iovd's:,poople;WerB'p.;
Isa 44: 3 "I would pour my spirit upog. thy'.seed" I
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WiBaeillfiiiM.IW.~ ~ji'~.rit,
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ill~ing--llthey

saw."

2. ~~~ljien~K~~'
3. Til' rill.n dqn_IIII'.111~~"~'fle".d &
fi.1IIiIi ;Jt1ft'~f'Ient to come.
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2. ~.~<~:=ve.
3. T~;<~:;~Mt,Q.e

la~,~nce.
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was to come

word to show bestowal
the gift i:ngreat .abundance.
b) Calvin, not,indrgp, butpo;t:l;l'.
c) GOp will be availabl.e in gl'e~t
abundance.
d) No measure to his giving--onhy
the capacity tbrecei ve .
.
PrQ'V. 1:~3'tf~t).~~!.1.;~~!tg~~~0~irit ... ~;~~;.W~s'
3. Spirit·j~,.G.c'J;,Y!r!es.t.rietedi·n·qllani ty
an<il·n;~mber of recipients.
~'l:;';j~~",;,~l~i~~

a) Jew & Gentile alike to bebleased.·
b) Scarcely a tongue in the universe
that was not present (Acts 2).
(Clark)
c) Cornelius completes in Acts 10;:44.
d) Univ~;~5tUsm~£G()spel'~

sex, status.

own
to serve
c) Tectonic activity.
d) R. L. Stevenson, "It is better
to travel hopefully than to arrive. II
2 ·~i¥:e~HigijljM'~ttliijti~i~R~..

a) Visions involves belief in the
supernatural.
b) Thus they .. have a fearless
enunciation ···of :Di¥ine bulhs .. (PC)
c) Their prayersare.reli!;l.
d) Visions suitthe·piGtJJ*,e of alert
young minds.
·Acts 18: 9 "Then spake the Lord"
e) People with "no vision cast off
restraint. "
g) Measure of a man is the measure
of hisvisicm.

4.
3.
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a) Shows blessings come without,
regard to social positi~ns.
b) No OTslave ;eeceivedgib of
prophesy.
c) TQacfi~ was not restrietedlr to
one ,~ of people"-fisberI1llen,
tentm~ers, tax collectors, yet he
did ruM· &"fNls,siOla man br8!Ught up
at tMit·. ,·ef Gamatiel. (Clark)
d) Pusey says it does not say shives
prophesied .
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1. Is he speaking of JE/fusalem's

destruction? e{~ R~ V/lhts of~",tllL
2. We :neve}' know our MM.i,pength
and ,peift.t•.,. of W9ca,Ue.sS til _rials i
come.
3. Are these precursors of oncoming i
calamities?
II
4. Political revolutions?
B o'iiii~r.C!l11z ;JIil1l1tlll!Jiii;;; liP lUlL
1. Do these represent God in their
consistency?
I
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6. Gr@at& Ter:rmle.Day of the Lord,.
a) Gloiie* yjs :scope.
b) Gr. jp heiDl,'1 L It&y.
c) Judicd me s?lW OD porPllt.
d) DfI¥§
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uiili God in the day of

th~rd.
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e) Day of the Lord common with the
prophets and ahll,FJ 1/1 I 1 331ive
of i Rwe severe yigi*ctis. or
special judgement.
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1. ~--·.··~'.~<~.lDl:~ t~ ev~r;yone
wbAl!k,~.~t·the offer.
2.~~.~S.
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2.
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an~~ll

despm.
3. Cti'iHi--.riaiJ Bili_ _l.
4. CeJillilfibj L€lnJiP 8IuillJ$Wi'!i@ed
S~"'Christ .
T1Ii!fIWS_h1)1 r.,:tHp~l:dill!r _ .
5. Ib,hltJ PR ?Qt .., ?lUi liif! a II1l1S:nd is an
aclIPi':rln j~ll'l'Rnh-.Jlrluj JI.~I:on

Go~

6. Ewt'
nrrirliIUtE*III_~;ifiU~~ to
giPM Spirit.
7. _oBi J ••
a) SUpp.os~skllQw1edge of God.
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b) FmtitlailGoo.
c) De&i:r:e Ocf rrfan.
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d) Dep,enool'lCe on Ot>d.
e) C6ftS"e't!rttfl'6rt& aM~ience to Nim.
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C~ll
a zeal to
follow afMP; "f)'eI'lSevere .
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we have
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say

Jeill&". >.i~<.Q.t: God."
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Lord.
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3.

Ddillfcrrfilil:dI!Mw:s1i liJiltl!il.IJ.~any

ag8li_l~graphy--lst to 21st
ceMury.
4. From prof"!!r~m~-'~lIMen.
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John Gibson

Peter Jennings, the television news anchor for ABC,
recently did a one hour special on religion which showed
some of the strange things happening under the supposed
influence of the Holy Spirit. Peole laugh and giggle, others
swoon and fall to the floor as if they had been hit by an
invisible hammer. While many, seem impressed by these
actions attirbuted to the Holy Spirit, I have to confess that it
seems weird to me.
Sometime around 1950. Reuel Lemmons made the point
that our God is a consistent God, "operating in religion
according to the same patters and same laws he uses in the
com field."
Then he added, ''I see the tree across the street with its
roots down in the ground and its branches up in the air, and I "
say, 'That is right; that is the way a tree ought to grow.' I
pass by it without noticiing it, but if I were to pass by and
see that tree with its branches down in the ground and its '
roots up in the air I would stop and look twice. I would say
that is an unnatural.thing. That is not the way trees act under
the laws of God. Now, the same God that would make a tree '
stand with its roots, in the ground and its branches in the air,
will not, when a man becomes religious, make him stand on :
his head. My God is one God. you will find him operating in
the field of religion exactly as he operates in the field of i
nature.s,
I have tremendous confidence in the power of the Holy
Spirit when I see individuals who do not gratify the desires
of the flesh. They are obviously walking by the Spirit. I see
the Spirit's power made evident when I behold lives filled
with love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness,
faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control (Galatians 5:22-23).
Yes! That is my God at worlc, and I am impressed.
People falling out, rolling around, twitching, laughing
uncontrollably never make me think of God's Spirit. It take
one look and say, "that's unnatural; that's weird." I can't
begin to attribute that to the God I worship.
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